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ADMINISTRATOR’S MESSAGE
Now that we are finally back in more typical fall temperatures, we can assume
that we will continue to see many of our students outside enjoying the fresh air. This
is a reminder that Clavet remains a closed campus for our kindergarten to grade 9
students. Students may not leave the property before school, at break, during lunch,
or after school. Older students who drive to school are not allowed to drive their
vehicles during the school day. Thank you for your support of these policies, designed
to keep all of our students safe. If you have any questions or feedback on our driving
policies, please drop by during the interviews to discuss them with me.
Thank you to all of the parents who supported our 5th annual Fall Supper with
bringing the supper supplies and coming out to the event. It was again a huge
success, with almost a complete sellout at both sittings. Special thanks are due to the
organizing committee: Yolanda Heuchert, Kimberly Willison, Jennifer Robertson, Jody
Grey, Chad Williams, and Crystal McAra, for all of their work in getting the event
prepared. Thanks to all of the other volunteers for the event who helped to prepare
and clean up the meal. Our Fall Supper provides a great opportunity for our extended
community to get together. It is also a fantastic fundraiser for elementary projects.
This year the event made over $4500 and the money will be used to expand the
classroom libraries of the elementary classes. Please see the following excerpt about
the importance of classroom libraries from Saskatchewan Reads, a document that
guides literacy instruction in the province.
Classroom libraries are one important aspect in providing a literacy-rich
environment. They offer opportunities for students to engage with texts that
reflect their interests by including a range of topics and genres; and to read
more by having easy and equitable access to texts located not only on a
bookshelf, but displayed throughout the classroom. Students can play an
integral role in the development of the classroom library by being involved in the
continual, revolving selection of texts. Student ownership and participation in
the classroom library fosters reading engagement (Early Reading Strategy,
2009).
School libraries play an important role in supporting and engaging
students as readers. “They provide environments rich in information, literature,
and technology that, together with effective instruction, enable students to
achieve curriculum learning outcomes and acquire the attitudes and skills for
lifelong learning” (Saskatchewan Ministry of Education, 2008, p. 1).
We are looking forward to seeing our parents at the interviews scheduled this
week. We know that the communication and collaboration we have with our parents is
a major reason for the success of our school.
Enjoy the fall season.

ABSENTEE REMINDER
Parents K-12 — Please remember to call the office when your
child is absent from any class. All absentees from class need to be
cleared at the office by a parent. Thank-you!

REMINDER
School fees can be paid at the office and are due by December 31st.

PICTURE RETAKES OCTOBER 25

REMEMBRANCE DAY

Remembrance Day is soon approaching and our school assembly will
be held on November 8th at 11:00 am in the small gym. Parents and
community members are invited to attend

CUB NEWS (K-6)
K-6 will be celebrating Halloween on Wesday, October 31st
Halloween costume guidelines:
1. School appropriate – no violence, war or physical
gore related costumes or weapons
2. No face masks
3. Should fit so child can safely walk/run and have
clear vision
4. Child must be able to put on own costume. If help is needed a parent or older
sibling is asked to come to the classroom to assist
5. School cannot be responsible for lost or damaged costumes
The parade is at 10:30 in the Old Gym – parents are welcome!

The Book Fair
will be open Wednesday, October 17 - 5:30-8:00 and
Thursday, October 18 - 3:30-6:00

The SCC of Clavet Composite School presents:
~ First Annual ~

Family Halloween Dance
for Grades PreK to 6, everyone welcome.





Thursday, October 25th from 5:00 to 6:30 p.m. in the old gym
Tickets available at the door, $5.00 per family
Costumes are optional. Please be respectful. No gore, violence or weapons. Children
need to be supervised by a parent or guardian.
Pizza Supper will be Cheese or Pepperoni Pizza, by the slice is $2 or whole pizza is
$14.
Order forms coming home for pizza pre-ordering. Forms and money due Friday, Oct.
19th.
Halloween and general music playlist for some dancing and hanging out. See you
there!!

The Dance Committee is hosting a Halloween
dance from 7-10 on Thursday, October 25 for all
grades 7-12 students. Tickets are $5 in advance and
$10 at the door. Parent chaperones are still needed.

Raising Digitally Responsible Youth
If you’re anything like me you probably have no idea what RT, PIR, or WTGP mean but
I'm sure many of your kids will know. The division hosted a number of events over the
past month working with students, staff, and parents on the topic of digital citizenship. If
you’re interested in learning more about how to raise kids in our digital age, there’s a
fantastic parent guide found at https://www.sd70.bc.ca/school/adss/Publications/RaisingDigitally-Responsible-Youth-Parents-Guide-CLR.pdf. You’ll find some general tips about
how to set limits around technology as well as specific information about a number of
social media apps, video games, and a list of abbreviations often used by kids. If you
have questions or concerns about this topic feel free to contact me
at tanya.kennedy@spiritsd.ca or call my office at 306-933-1029.

Tanya Kennedy
School Counsellor
Clavet: (306) 933-1029

DATES TO NOTE
OCT. 17

OCT.
OCT.
OCT.
OCT.
OCT.

17&18
22
25
25
25

PARENT/TEACHER/STUDENT INTERVIEWS
GR. 1-12 (5:30 - 8:00 PM)
PARENT/TEACHER/STUDENT INTERVIEWS
GR. 1-12 (3:30 – 6:00 PM)
BOOK FAIR
DAY IN LIEU – NO CLASSES
PICTURE RETAKES – PRE-K PICTURES
ELEMENTARY DANCE 5:00-6:30 PM
SCHOOL DANCE 7:00-10:00 PM

OCT.
OCT.
NOV.
NOV.
NOV.
NOV.

27
31
3
7
8
8

FOOTBALL – QUARTER FINALS
DIVISION BAND @ ALLAN 1:00-4:30
FOOTBALL – SEMI-FINAL
GR. 9 TAKE OUR KIDS TO WORK DAY
REMEMBRANCE DAY SERVICE
END OF QUADMESTER I (GR. 7-9)

NOV.
NOV.
NOV.
NOV.
NOV.

9
10
12
13
14

PREPARATION TIME – NO CLASSES
FOOTBAL PROVINCIAL FINAL
REMEMBRANCE DAY HOLIDAY
QUADMESTER II BEGINS (GR. 7-9)
DIVISION BAND @ ALLAN 1:00-4:30

OCT. 18

COMMUNITY NEWS
The Fall Supper, which was held on Friday, September 28, 2018
was a great success again this year. The organizing committee
once again did a specular job organizing all the food and the
volunteers. Thank you so much to our parent volunteers Yolanda
Heuchert, Jodi Gray, Jennifer Robertson, Kimberly Willison and
Crystal McAra and the staff Mr. Williams, Mrs. Bolton, Mrs.
Meszaros, Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Rempel, Mrs. Green, Mrs. Callaway, Ms. Koroluk and Mr.
Loewen.Thank you also to Mrs. Shabatoski and the grade 6’s for set up. With the hard work
of these ladies and the many volunteers who helped out cooking, carving, serving,
cleaning, and etc. the committee raised almost $4500.00 which will be divided amongst
the elementary classes to purchase books for their classroom libraries. These books are an
important part of prompting and encouraging literacy.
Brenda Lawrence
School and Community Council Chair

Cougar Clothing
There will be some clothing options to look at during interviews with sizes.
More information to come next week.

Interested in Club Volleyball?
Club volleyball runs from December
through April with weekly practices and
3-5 tournaments through the
year. Clavet Club Volleyball will be
holding tryouts for girls in Grade 9
(15U), Grade 8 (14U), and Gr 6-7
(13U). Tryouts are going to be
scheduled for Nov 4 at Clavet
School. Please email the team manager
if your daughter is interested in trying
out:
15U--Bonnie Dobchuk
(bdobchuk@gmail.com)
14U--Paul Pitzel
(phpitz@hotmail.com)
13U--Jan Fairbairn
(mjfairbairn@sasktel.net

The Annual Clavet Christmas Craft Sale
will be held

November 17, 2018
Clavet Hall 10 am – 3 pm
All items handcrafted
Baking boxes, lunch & dessert sold by Clavet United Church
Free Admission
Contact: Linda at 931-1074 or Email: hlfilson@sasktel.net
For table rental

Oct 2018

Good nutrition
supports
healthy learning!!

Servery Price List
Grilled cheese made with real cheddar cheese on whole wheat
bread is available daily in the servery. Fresh homemade soup
is made weekly. Fresh garden salads, veggies and other healthy
snacks are available throughout the week.

Veggie Chips
Grilled Cheese
Ham & Cheese
Smart Popcorn
Sun Chips
Pretzels
Veggies
Flavoured Water
Homemade Soup
Fresh Salads

The grade 3R class created a
Thank-You poster for the
Stonebridge COOP for their
continued support of our School

$1.00
$1.00
$2.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
FREE
$1.00
$2.00
$2.00

